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the fine' large school Whteh the trim- I his talk was thoroughly g>pwcI6t<sl. 
tee» ere about to erect will be ataUab> Proceeding» closed with the National 
and many of the friends who are now I Anthem.
In town wit! be upon their far ms. | Vegrerllle’s new school le one that

Everyday progrès» t» being Made In the town may well b e proud of, In fact 
the development of this important eet- It Is doubtful It there le another town 
tlement. A In the west of similar age that can

equal Vegrerllle In the matter of ed
ucational facilities. The new building 
Is of brick, with with tour largs class 
rooms and basement, the three rooms 
already in use being fully equipped 
throughout. The principal Is J. F. 
Eraser, a university graduate who 
eatrre originally from the Maritime 
Provinces. When one considers that 
the town only came Into existence in 
October, 1905 the new school gives a 
fair idea of the growth of the place and 
also Indicates that our people are

ter'-f Sfctitih'W In Town Whip UK 1,1,0 
25. the east half of Section 36 and the 
north east quarter of Section 26 ir. 
Township 81 Range 24; gestions 4,6, 6. 
7, 6 *. and the west halves of Sections 
S and I< in Townsh'p 42 Range 
21. ths cast halves of sections 
1 and 12 in Township 42 Range 24 west 
Of tne Fourth Meridian have btsn er
ected into a school district, under the 
name of th? Rutherford school district 
No. 1699 on the North-west Terrltor <r.

Senior Trustee* — Alfred Hare Earl- 
vllle.

und of
®{?üDî]® 'H)gaü[p8©ü 1

In time to get that

N-ow Lurnon Battenburg —A record 
PI? Social was held at the house at 
cf Mr. Ohss. Bremmsr on the night 
of Doc. 17, at which the sum oh H«2 
was realized, an amount far in,«iotas 
of the expectations of the rrtânàgè- 
iirmt. Th? success was due in e targe 
measure to the persuasive eloquence 
dt Mr. Wm. Mason who very kind,y 
ac'jod. as auctioneer ; a.so to tne good
ly app aranoa of the baskets and. pies. 
Çp..c au thanks are due to the trierais 
from «unnysxi» who bought very 
fpoo.y, Messrs. Pickering & Qabbay 
be jig the meat spirited bidder»

Too sa. e of pita wee preceded by the 
d’strl button of prosems from tho 
Christmas tria, Santa Claus appear
ing tor tho occae-on A short musi
cal programme was then given, and 
s «mad to be appreciated by the au- 
d ...no*. Sunnyslde was again to the 
fc.-o on the programme, neing repre
sented by the Massas Maroe.tas, Ball

taken that you promised to send 
at Xmas, to the

Old folks at Home1
_ Section» 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 ; 10 ; 16 ; 
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 and the west 
halves of Sections 2, 11, 14 and 23 In 
Township 47 Range 14 west of the 4th 
Meridian, have been erected Into a 
school district under the name of the 
Iron* Creek School District No. 1691 of 
tho North-weet Territories.

Senior Trustee—John Barber,
Lake.

ERNEST BROWNrich flavor, fragrant aroma and 
ling strength of Blue Ribbon Tea 

it well worth the trouble of
COMMISSIONERS FOR TAKING AFFI

DAVITS
Paulett Elliott, of New Sarepta. -•
John Martin, Christopher Horn, of 

Toronto, Ontario.
Joseph Roaiare Lucien De Blois Thtb- 

audeau. pf Edmonton.
( harlea Beauclerc Beck, of Edmon

ton.
WWin am Francia Fowell, of Vermil

ion.
John Maxwell Lowndes, of River

side
Hugh William McKinnon, of Lang- 

don.
George Lecce, of Edmonton.
Hcr.ry Scott, of Glelchen.
Ezra Hounafleld Riley, of Hill- 

hurst
Alfred George Frederic Riley, of Hlll-

(C. W. Mathers, successor) 
Jasper avenue, Edmonton 

Phone 252 P.O. Box 276
PICTURE FRAMING

thoroughly alive to the advantages of 
education.

for the name "Blue R.bbop” 
package—your protection againet 

lltutes.

Wavy

Section? 8, 9. 16, 11, 14, 15, 16, 17 ; 
28, 21, 22, 23. 25.» 27, 28 and 29 in 
Town .hi p 46 Range 12 west of the 4th 
Meridian have been e-ected into a 
school district under the name of the 
Wardville school district No. 1592 of 
of the Norh-West Territories.

Senior Truztee—Andrew Severaoi, 
Sedgèwick.

MISSES L. MICHELET*. J. GIRARD
Parisian Dressmakers, 

Tailor-Made Costumes a Specialty. 
Fancy Work.

Mith Miss S Morrow Deggendorter, 
Jasper Avenue.

Cardeton, Jan. 4.—In the passing away 
of Richard Pilling Sr., the south coun
try loses another of Its old land 
mark?. Mr. Pilling was well known 
In the Cardaton, Lethbridge and Mac- 
leod districts and hie demise will le 
the accasion of many reminiscent ac
count 1 of the early days In Southern 
Alberta.

Th? del gate? for th? municipal con
vention at Red D.er are Me?sra. J. A. 
Hammer, mayor and Mark Spencer, 
councillor They will leave on Monday 
for Red Deer.

Thomas Woolford and E. N. Barker, 
president and sscie:ary respectively of 
the local branch of the Alberta Farm- 
assocl.it os, will also leave on Monday 
as celcgaits for the Calgary conven
tion, to be hsld next Weinssday.

At a meeting of th? town council 
on Wednesday evening a very imper
tinent and insulting letter was receiv
ed from F. D. Shaw, collector of cus
toms at this po.nt, protesting against 
th? recent dog ll-ense. The letter was 
so abusive, that it was the unanimous 
opinion of the council that a copy 
eli "lbi be lo.-warded to the minister of 
customs Ottawa, and this was order
ed by vote of the council.

The progress of Cardston Is evidenc
ed by the appointment of a clerk to 
assist tne secretary-treasurer in his 
work Thu new clerk commenced v.oi k 
this morning.

Mi-tin Woolf has been appo ntod lic
ense inspector for the town ot Card- 
sun. William Laurie, solicitor, ,.nd H. 
W. Biant, M.D., health Inspector.

• TENDERS will be received until 
January 15th, 1907, by the undersign
ed for ($6,000.00) approximately), 
book debts, of a going concern. Ftiv- 
ther particulars mav be obtained from 

J. W. LEWIS, '
P. O. Box 314, Edmonton, 

monton, Sec, 18, tp. 52, r. 23.

Sections 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 28 ' 29 
30, 31, 32 and 33 In Townsh'p 16 Range 
23; Sections 13, 24, 25 and 36 in Twoi- 
fhlp 16, Range 24.; Sections 4, Sand 
6 in Townsh'p 17 Range 23 ; and Sec
tion 1 in Township 17 Range 24 west 
of the Fourth Meridian, have b«*es er
ected into a school district under the 
rame of ths Thigh H lls school district 
No. 1693 ot the North-west Territories. 
-Senior Trustse— J. F. Dole, Nanton.

F-i'.C'tl iuu.dei, Crooker, of b.'NOks 
station.

Ficon le George Crofton Mortimer, ot 
G*'< ichtn

Charles Sovereign Springer, of 1I11V 
hurs t.

Peter Talbot, of Lacombe.
John Stewart, of Calgary.
Thomas Ranklne. ot Calgary. 
Thomas Evered Wilson, of Calgary, 

gary.
Arthur Edward Wilson, of Calgary. 
Thomas Arthur Bren to?, of Vâl-

iev City
Will am Hardy Kesner, of Edmon

ton.
William Emmett Foore, of Stettlsr. 
James Percy McPherson, of Bentley. 
Herbert Bowen, ot Edmonton.

Frederick Bolton, a | 
Lockport man, was 
struck on the arm by-a 
PlymoutnR ock rooster, 
end. negieeted the 
vr and. Blood poison 
eet in and he died with
in a week. The air is 
at disease germe and 
nous micreces, and no 
p-re. nocut. no coldcrack 
Eed. Just think! A box 
gat havè saved Bolton’s 
E gernd-kilhn t power has 
b be greater than that 
Fie ac;d! Just imagine 
let Zatrr-Buk is psin.eee ! 
bund or sore it tiret kills 
I prevents bloo?-poison 
■d festering. Then its 
ing powers come into 
Etion anu it builos up 
Eealthy tissue. Whether 
Its ruiti wounds or on ul-
■ r dir eased sores, such as 
■=, etc., j ust as effective. 
Bone.
Bd POISON
■ in, Zam-Bnk is still just as 
l.i, says .-—“1 bad a scalded 
III very badly. The pain from 
kiid it. was 1 flood poison. For 
■to of remedies, but could not
■ house of a friend Zam-Buk

WANTED—TWO HUNDRED HEAD 
of horses or cattle to winter; also 
tender for 2§, 50, 70 or 100 tons ol 
green feed, 100 tons of bay, to be 
delivered in Edmonton before April 
1st. Apply S, L. Dagsgard, two

ESTABLISHMENT OF A VILLAGE 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Senior Truttoe—J. F. Dolt Nanton. 
The Chipman School District No. 1473 

~ t. ibwest Territories has te?n 
.0 bs a village district.

12 by 14 and a small vestry and purcht 
Funds ar? still noeded and contribu
tions will b? gratefully accepted and 
may bs sent to Mr. Chas. Brumtlt or 
Rev. O. Cheney, of New Lunnon and 
will be promptly acknowledged.

PEMBINA
Mr. Will Raro?ay efitertainêd at a 

most enjoyable Christmas dinner, at 
which the following guests were pre?- 
ent; Mr. Jack Brand, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loretie, Mr. J. Mills, Clarence Wall,

declared

STRAYEDNOTARIES PUBLIC 
Patrick John Bergeron, ot Calgary. 
John Carlyle Moore, of Red D<er. 
James Harvey Shedden, of Lamont.- 
Andrew Finseth, of Bardoo. *

ESTRAY

LOST—MARCH LAST AN IRON 
gre.v horse, weighs 850 lbs., white 
bind feet, white forehead, silver tail 
mane, branded G. J. on right shoul
der. $5 reward for information 
leading to his recovery. Louis Le- 
gasse, Morfnville.

The above reward will be (laid to 
the person who will lead the under- 
signed in finding two 2-year-old fillies, 
Olie of which is bay without any spot, 
has round nose, one gray with white 
stripe about two inches wide along 
the forehead and one white hind toot, 
her front feet turned out, no brand 
visible, and one 1 1-2-year-old bay 
dolt, with a hump back, branded with 
a circle with- a cross in it on right 
shoulder, all missing since about a 
monjh and a half, any information to 
bw addressed to C. S. GODBOUT, 
Lamoureux, Alta.

LICENSE COMMISSIONER -, 
Henry Vockeroth, of Irvine, for Lic

ense Dictrict No. 7.
CORONERS

George Edward Martin, ot Bankhead. 
John Henry Rivers, of Raymond.

FIRE GUARDIAN 
R. Morton Bell, of Trenville. $10.00 RewardFORT SASKATCHEWAN.

Fort Saskatchewan, Jan 3—Our "Re
porter* newspaper has changed hands 
2 .d v 111 .0 conducted under new man
agement. Mr. * Hunter, the former ed
itor will probably remain on the staff.

Colonel Cameron of Ottawa 1» out 
on a toer of inspection and arrived 
here on Wednesday to inspect the 
rifles of the Rifle Association.

Mrs. Owens ,of Fitzroy Harbor has 
returned home after paying a visit to 
her brother and sister Mr. and Miss

Strayed from my premises In Octo
ber, a tour year old coif, sorrel, 
with white face, hind : foot partially 
! white, weight 1400 lhs., branded P 
on shoulder.

C. CARSON, NAMAO.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL 
ALTERATION OF AREA OF LOCAL 

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS 
That portion of the south

halt of Township 24, Range
1 west of the Fifth Meridian, tying 
north and east ot the Bow river, be
ing part of Division No. 5 ot District 
12*-Z-4 be withdrawn from the area of 
said district and added to the area of 
District 13-A-5, ot which District it 
shall form part of Division No. 1.

ANNEXATION OF OUTLYING AREA 
TO LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

To District ll-A-6 those portibns of 
Townships 22 and 23 Range 29 west ot 
the Fourth Meridian, lying west of the 
Bow River, are added to Division No. 6 
of said district.

To District 27-R-4 that portion south 
ot the Saskatchewan River of Town- 
chip 63, Range 24 west of the Fourth 
Meridian, Is added to Division No. 6 ot 
said district,.
REGISTRATION DISTRICT OF 

MEDICINE HAT

CLOVER BAR MAIL SERVICE, 
Clover Bar, Jan. 7, ISO1?. 

Editor Edmonton Bulletin—
Edmonton :

Dear Sir,—A few months ago we pe
titioned the Government tor a post ot

to me fact

STRAYED FROM SECTION 16-53-4, 
"brown bob-tailed mare, two white 
feet, white star on forehead, two 

eiwhite spots under saddle, with halt
er; Five dollars reward for infor- 

Tnation. William MacOwen, Waba- 
mun, Alta.

FREE BOX
Send 1c stomp and nan 

ot this paper to Zam-BnkCi
Toronto, and free trial box 
will be mailed you. lice at th.3 piace, owing 

of It bemg centrally located, thickly- n(™=e- . .ui, , ,
settled, and the aiverg.ng point io- a The Cardston boir^nf trade and the 
very large percentage of people llvir g town council have heartily united 
In the direction of Fort Saskatchewan, j thsmsclvea with the M&clsod board and 
Agricola and hast Clover Bar, but rr.o„e council in memorializing parliament to 
particularly on account 01 over iorty j 
petit.oners gett ng their mail at this 
place. W-i have not mtgrfe -d w th any 
ether portai service oetwem here anu 1 
anywhsre else, we have purely and 
simply asked in an honorabls manner 
a service for an ever-increasing popu
lation, and we were led in tome meas
ure to expect that our hopes would te 
realized although it might take tome 
time before th? tape was maasured.
We have waited long and patiently but 
apparently to no purpose. The 1906 
mall carriers* term has expired and 
along wltth it the services of th(? ge’-lal 
and most obliging ot mail carriers, Mr.
Joseph Tone. The cepartmsnt has not 
only seen tit to change carriers pos
sibly for th? saving oi a mere pit- 
.ance between the two tenders but have 
given us a service much less satisfac
tory, our mail now arriving on Tues
day and Friday evenings instead ot on 
Tuesday and Saturday at 11 a. m.

cutting the whole com-

saved by Inga P. Oen
A HOUSS OF CONCRETE 

Tbs mansion of John H. Osborne, of 
Auburn, N. Y., Is col ot it e meet re
markable dwellings In the world, says 
thi? Architectural Record. The house 
Is of reinforced concrete throughout, 
and could not be burned up nor prob
ably blown up by other than a very 
exceptional charge of high_exploe ves. 
Ths structura is of an

YE CASTLE HOTEL
One Block South of C. N. R. Station.

Two Blocks North of Jasper Ave,
Cuisine and service Unexcelled.

>< Seventy splendidly furnished and well heated rooms.
Baths, Steam Heating and Electric Lights.
. . MOST MODERN HOTEL IN THE CITY

RATES $2.00 per day. W. SPURREL, Mansger.

CURE

Elizabethan 
typ? with haitlemented walls, only toe 
encircling ‘•piazza**—a camera1-® plat
form with a double root of glass and 
metal borne on brackets—relieving its 
fortress aspect. The walls from top to 
bottom are 20 Inches thick, this Inc mdi- 
lng. however, above the foundation a 
four-inch air space. These upper walls 
consist ot tour inches of Canandaigua 
pressed brick on the exterior, then eight 
inches of building blocks, then the 
tour Inch air spaoe—heated in winter by 
a lin» of staam pipe—and a four Inch 
brick wall. The whole interior struc
ture Is supports! fj$i qeh concrete col
umns, that rise from osllar to roof, sup
porting the floor platforms. The ro?f,

The executive council has alterel the 
boundaries of the Registration Dis
tricts of Lethbridge and Calgary arid 
created a new district, known as th? 
Registration District ot Medicine Hat. 
—To be comprised of that portion of 
Alebrta bounded on the north by the 
line bstwe?n Townçh ps 34 and S5,o.? the 
cast by th? cast boundary ot ths p.-ovinie 
the eastern boundary ot the province 
and on the west by the line between 
Ranges 10 and 11 west of the Fourth 
Meridian, the Registration Clerk for 
said district to be the deputy clerk Of 
the Judicial District of Calgary at Med
ic n? Hat.

The Registration Districts ot JLeth- 
bridge and Calgary shall be altered by 
withdrawing therefrom that portion.

:p.eaîv! 5 Butter
Anarchists Rounded UpToffee

v Tekpt/as t:/e Tmi/e/fr"
Freshing. Reviving, Y/holesorrve., W. B. STEM NETTllcy of kmg distance telephone lines 

through the province. Mr. Richards 
rtronglv advocates municipal ownership 
and aleo estimated the value of our 

present telephone plant, giving the 
approximate cost of a new system. 
The meeting was unanimous In that 
the corporation should take stepe to 
a.=i»rtain at what cost the present 
Plant could bs purchased from the city 
of Edmonton. The provincial govern
ment is putting a trunk line from 
Edmonton to Lloydmtnster, therefore, 
if we have our own system In co
operation with the government lines, 
we will have cheaper 'phones* and. bet
ter service.

teblc, Delightful
>e from rue 
xsr;/vsr£c/enrs 
orteecriO'YEPs / 
' KNOWHOW (—

as heretofore, --------
munity out of their weekly papers till 
tha following Tuesday.

What crime have we committed, .and 
against wham? Is it our rural post
masters or our neighbors. Has the 
Government anything to Say in toe 
matter, or is it just Calgary trying to 
knife us ? Perhaps you may be able 
to throw some light on the mysterious 
movements, and enable us to tevls? 
some means whereby we may appease 
the wrath of the Gols and regain a 
mall eèrvic? whch might easily have 
been Improved upon years ago lnsteid 
ot being made worse.

Yours respectfully.
H. HORTON.

Buyer and exporter ofwhich Is flat. Is covered with asphalt 
tiles laid cn five inches of asphalt felt, 
wall swapped with asphalt between. The 
heus? Is furn'shed throughout with

ma Goldman, whom he recently mar
ried, and two others were arrested to
day by central .office dsiectivss, who 
broke up an alleged anarchist rrestlng 
on t)ie east side.

Emraa Goldman made
which caused the police ___
Bcrkman exhorted the audience to dis
obey* the command to disperse. The 
other pri.oaers are John R. 
wh? presided at the meeting, 
Schwartz, a sixteen year old 
wh? refused to leave the hall when It 
was cleared

Emma Gcidman Is specifically char;. 
fd with violating that section of thepe- 
nel code which mak?s it a felony to 
ului lnctr.diary remarks on = utile 
platform-. -

Berkrrar, and Cosyell will b; held as 
acc?330,ies and th? boy ie charged

RAW FURSFOrt //
hous? is furn'shed throughout 
double windows, which slide In summer 
Into peck'.ta In the tour inch air shaft 
cf th? walls. The interior partitions are 
ct plaster beard set th grooves of chan
nel a,?el. and the decoradqne are put 
directly upon the plaster board. The 
fleers hav? encaustic tiles above the 
concrete, except In the kithcen, where 

No wooden laths

REPRESENTING

MONJO, New York, N.Y,
ERECTION OF NEW SCHOOL DIS

TRICTS.sp e;h

Sections, 16, 16, 17, 18, 19. 20; 21; 22; 
27, 28. 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 ; 34 and the 
west halves of Sections 14, 23, 26 and 06 
In Township 41 Range 3; and Sections 
13, 24 and 25 in Township 41 Range 4 
west of the Fifth Meridian, have bte? 
erected Into a school d strict under the 
name ot the Benjamin school district 
No. 1586 of the North-West Territories. 
Senior Trustee—G. N. Tayler, Rimbey.

Country Merchants, Traders, Traders, Ranchers, having lr*w furs 
will do well to drop me a line tor price lists, which will be sent 

free in request. Sender bring m e y dur collection. I quarantee you 
prompt returns.

Correspo idence Solicited 
36 years exp erience In fur trade.

1st. St. Edmonton

1L>* Z//MADS ev
WJ.Boyd/ 

ycakoy cojj
winhips Ortw

.nd M.
<x.-k carpet is us?d. 
ar? used anywhere, the ceilings having 
bien put on wire netting and the only 
combustabls materials used are the win
dow and door framiec and the walnscoat- 
ing cf tbs dining room and lower floor. 
On that floor the wood is mahogany. 
Th? brick ot theexterlor walls Is reliev
ed by stile and caps and ornamental 

stone, the whole

PEMBINA
On Friday evening, the 21st of De-
usn'oer a Christmas tree and enter

tainment. was held In connection wite 
tns breaking up ot the Rlverdaie 
school. For convenience the meeting 
took place at the hous eor Mr. Percy 
Andrews, the use ot which was kindly 
granted for the occasion. The pro
gram, decorations and the liberal pro
vision of candies, fruit, etc., had been 
arranged by a committee consisting of 
Mr. Brown, the school master ; the 
Miss* Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Fculder,
Mrs. A(lan and Mrs. Macdougal. The 

.room was prettily decorated arid filled 
with a happy looking crowd ot peo
ple. when at 8 o'clock the chair was 
taken by Rev. R. Teifer, Methoaut 
minister. An excellent program con- | new school. F. A 
ststlng of songs and recitations and retary ot the board, 
supplied by pupils of the school viz. the ful address on

VEGREVILLE 
(Thursday's Dally)

The opening exercises in connection 
with th? new pubil: echool wore held 
on Monday nignt at tha echool ,and 
waaj a highly successful affair In every 
respect. mayor viement presided In 
happy fashion and a capital program 
of w?ll rendered exercises by the chil
dren, good music, and -inspiring ed- 
dresdCs by local supporters ot -tne 
echooi and others.

Phone 447Box 201
WANTED FOR THE 

ge C. P School District, 
luties to commence first ot 
■> Must be Catholic, hold
er second class certificate.

L. J. Adten, Sec.-Trees., 
P O., Alta.

Sections 7, 18, 19, the nortly half ot 
Section 6, the west halves of Section 8, 
17 and 20. and the north-west quarter 
of Section 6 in Township 54 Range 24, 
Sections 10. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 22; 23 
and 24, the north halves of Sectione 
L 2 and 3, the east halves of Sections 
9. 16 and 21 and the northeast quarter 
of Section 4 in Township 24 Range 25 
west of the Fourth Meridian have te?n 
erected Into a school district under the 
rame of th? Strathmore echool district 
No. 1687 of the Northwest Territories. 
Senior trustee,—I. Uhrich, Strath
more.

Sections 30, 31 and the north half of 
Section 19 In Township 42 Range It; 
Sections 26. 26. 27 , 34 . 25. 36 and the 
north halves of Sections 22, 23 and 24 
in Township 42. Range 16; Sections 6, 
6, 7 and 8 In Townshio 43 Range 14; 
and Sections 1, 2. 11 and 12 In Towti- 
ehlo 43 Range 15 west ot the Fourth 
Meridian have been e-ected Into a 
school district under the name o' th? 
HarrlsvIVe school district No. 158S of 
the Northwest Territories

Senior Trustee—John A. Harris, 
Spring Lake.

Scellons 7, 8. 17. 18, 19. 20. 29. 30 ; 
31 and 32 In Townsh'o 48 Range 14; 
and Sections 12. 13, 23. 24. 26. 56 35 
ant 36 In Township 48 Range 16.,w»t 
of the Fourth Meridian, have bre? er
ected into a school dstrlct under the 
rune pf th- Flint =cho?t d'ofict No.

beltings of 
house forming an enduring mile post In 
tb? medem use of concrete.

K. W. MacKENZIE,
E0W0N70N, ALBERTA.

Keeps on hand till kinds of

Local Imptovememenf Forms 
School Distric Forms, Hyloplate

J. B. Holden, M.B. 
who Is also ons of the trustees, 

3 a resum eot the progreaa of the 
n and ths work of building the 

Morrison, B.A., eec- 
gave a thought- 

Modern Educational 
lencles," seasoned with some very

____ _ __ criticism. The local clergymen
on, elating that they hâve paid and by Rev. R. Telfft, Meaere. White, were aleo called on for a few remarks 
ree due the district before being Hamilton and Hunt pleasantly nlled besides a number of others ,all of 
d to vote. up tns, time until Santa Clause in' the Whom are In hearty accord with the
R. HARRISON,

Secretary.
Local Improvement Lis-,

No. 27R4,

POUND BY SUB8CRIB- 
mare, about 4 years old; 
stripe on face; one white 
oek; weight about 1.00C 
ken. John Foley, Inter- 
imonton Indian Agency

In peace, w? will take It by fore».
"As long as I live and am able to 

explain myself, I will be opporel to 
government; and, as I live and my 
brain distates, will use force against 
the government." ?

As the detectives advanced towards 
the stage there was a stamoade tor 
ths exits, wh'ch Berkman tried to Bio?. 
He counselled the audience-, -it ie al
leged to retire to obey the police or
der to disperse.

When questioned at the police head
quarters, Berkman denlel tlut he Had 
ever h^ard of Czolgpsz. and said that 
he did Slot think 'the man was known 
as an anarchist. Wrhen asked to def ne 
' zntrthy ?» he underetcol the te**, 
he replied "I te''?ve as an anarchist. 
:n rovtrum'nt w.thout force. Tle'oun- 
la.lcn o" tho present, and of all i tw- 
enimen s. is fore?. I he"’ove society Is 

when higher Intelligence would | perfec.lv capable of ro erning itself” 
valuable asset to the boys and 1 New York. Jan. 6.—Miss Goldman and

_________________ ,___ _______ _ . " t. There wae a streak Berkman were late- admitted to bati.
that "they would do even better when ot humor running through the address a bond of 32,000 In -each was furnlsh- 
Chrletmas ot 1967 comes along. Then with here and there a good story and ed. •

Blackboards, Desks, Etc
disguised tor the occasion, appeared up- body. J. McCalg, superintendent of Ed- 
on the scene. monton public schools, was a wel-

The children greatly enjoyed the dis- come visitor to Vegreville, and his ad- 
trlbutton ot gifts from the Christmas drees was listened to with marked at- 
trec, placed there by kind and thought- tentton. In opening he commended 
ful friends and the adults equally en- the enterprise of the citizens and true- 
joyed thelri sha-te of the apples, oranges tees. He was optimistic about the Rd- 
and other good things. After three ucatidnal spirit of Alberta as a whole, 
happy hours the proceedings were yet the-e was one c.oud un the nor.zo.i : I 
brought to a clos? by a vote of thanks Ninety pc * cent of Alberta’s pupils j 
to those, upon whom the burden ot leave achcol after reaching the third 
preparation had fallen. Then God j standard. This he ascribed to the j 
save the King was sung and the Bent- great demand for labor In the pro- | 
dlcttan pronounced and eo came to an ' vlncc, and to the limited means of 
end the first Christmas gathering held many settlers. He Indicated that there 
In the Pembina district. Not a hitch was plain necessity tor encouraging | 
occurred to mar the happiness of the secondary education as the time would | 
evening, and the whole reflected great coins 
cr dlt upon the committee. Everyone be a 
felt pleased and said so, also vowing glrla of* the west.

)—ON MY PREMISES, 2 
ne with apd one without 
? brands. Owner can have 
[proving property and pay- 
£ses. F. Fischer, Stoney

Winter is Here
^ are you thihking of the

Repaihs
•IS • *i * ’ f V -

you will need to make to have everything snug and tight tor the cold wea
ther. v

We have a gcod ticck of every thing you need, lumber, Shingles, paper 
’sash, dciorc, etc . all beet grade and ri ght prices.

STRAYED.
>ny Plain » black nioole; 
-ears, no brand. Anyon' 
the animal will kindl; 

> with
)MPSON A* CRANSTON 
Fort Saskatchewan.

W. H. CLARK & COand linta of team» are enee more keep 
in g Mr. Ef Pearce busy.

The agricultural Implement compan- 
ter the Frost * Wood Company's In

fections 31. 32, S3, the norca halves 
ct Stations 28, 29 and 30, the wee. halt 
-.Î Sctllor. 34, and the northwest quar- Oth Strfeot/i6drtV>nt*flrPhone 37

I cn u


